Southeast

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

Southeast
Alabama
Alabamा Newspapers
AL.com
Andalusia Star-News
Banner Herald
Birmingham Business Journal
Daily Mountain Eagle
Daily Sentinel
Decatur Daily
Dothan Eagle
ENewsCourier.com
Florence Times Daily
Gadsden Times
Huntsville Times
Mobile Press-Register
Montgomery Advertiser
News-Courier
Opelika-Auburn News
Sand Mountain Reporter
The Citizen Of East Alabama
The Cullman Times
The Messenger
The Selma Times-Journal
Times-Journal
Tuscaloosa News
Valley Times News

News Services
Associated Press/Birmingham
Associated Press/Montgomery

Magazines & Periodicals
Business Alabama
Huntsville Business Journal

Television
Primo Multimedia
Raycom Media, Inc.
WAAY-TV (ABC)
WABM-TV (ABC)
WAFF-TV (NBC)

Radio
Dunaway and Brown Radio
Show
WANI-AM
WAVU-AM
WBTO-AM
WKAC-AM
WWIC-AM

Online
AlaTimes.com
ALNewsline.com
Capital City Free Press online
Eufaula Tribune
Mobile Press-Register
OnlineMontgomery.com
The Huntsville Times (AL.com)

Arkansas
Arkansas Newspapers
Arkansas Business
Arkansas Democrat-Gazette
Banner-News
Batesville Daily Guard
Baxter Bulletin
Benton County Daily Record
Blytheville Courier News
Booneville Democrat
Camden News
Daily Citizen
Daily Sightings Herald

News Services
Associated Press

Magazines & Periodicals
Arkansas Medical News
Arkansas Money & Politics
Talk Business & Politics
Talk Business Quarterly
The Arkansas Banker

Television
KARK-TV (ABC)
KFSM-TV (CBS)
KBNS-TV (ABC)
KHOG-TV (ABC)
KTHV-TV (CBS)
Raycom Media, Inc.

Radio
Arkansas Radio Network Farm

Online
ArkansasBusiness.com
ArkansasNews.com
FayettevilleFlyer.com
Intel-News.com

Florida
Central Florida Newspapers
7 DIAS
Bradenton Herald
Business Observer
Cape Coral Daily Breeze
Chiefland Citizen
Community News
Creative Loafing
Daily Okeechobee News
Daily Sun
Daytona Beach Business Report
Daytona Beach News-Journal
Florida Today
Fort Pierce Tribune
GateHouse Media Group
Gulf Coast Business Review
Highlands Today
Lakeland Ledger
Miami Herald
News Chief
Observer News
Ocala Star-Banner
Orlando Business Journal
Orlando Sentinel
Press-Journal
Sarasota Herald-Tribune
Tampa Bay Business Journal
Tampa Bay Sun
Tampa Bay Times
The Anna Maria Island Sun
The Daily Commercial
The New York Times
The News-Sun of Sebring
The Sephardic Voice
Treasure Coast News
Tribune
Volusia/Flagler Business Report

News Services
Associated Press
Associated Press/Tampa

Magazines & Periodicals
Business in the Heart of Florida
Florida Chamber Insider
Florida Trend
 Gazette-Tampa Bay's Gay and
Lesbian News Magazine
Orlando Family Magazine
Orlando Magazine
Sarasota Magazine
SCENE Sarasota
Success in Seminole
Tampa Bay Business & Wealth
Tampa Bay Parenting

Television
Central Florida News 13
CFN 13
Ivanhoe Broadcast News
WESH-TV (NBC)
WFLA-TV (NBC)
WFTS-TV (ABC)
WFTV-TV (IND)
WKMG-TV (CBS)
WOFL-TV (FOX)
WTSP-TV (CBS)
WTVD-TV (FOX)
WWSB-TV (ABC)

Radio
CBS News Radio
Dial Global
Matthew Bronson Show
WHNZ-AM
WTAN-AM

WYUU-FM
Online
4Sarasota.com
AhoraUSA.com
BlogOsceola online
BraveChica.com
BrevardTimes.com
DigitalNationRadio.com
DonStorch.com
Florida Center for Investigative
Reporting Online
FloridaBusinessReport.com
FloridaHistory.org
FloridaontheCheap.com
FloridaVentureSourcing.com
Health News Florida online
Orlando Business Observer
Online
OrlandoWise.com
StPeteCatalyst.com
SunshineStateNews.com
SWVolusia.com
TheDailyCity.com
TheIdentitytb.com
TheVillagesDailySun.com
WestOrlandoNews.com

Non-media
Orange County Library System

Miami/South Florida Newspapers
Bonita Banner
Charlotte County Florida Weekly
Charlotte Herald-Tribune
Charlotte Sun Herald
Ciudad Doral Newspaper
Daily Business Review
El Latino Semanal
El Nuevo Herald
Fort Myers Downtown
Fort Myers Florida Weekly
Fort Myers News-Press
Ft. Lauderdale Daily Business
Review
Happy Herald
Hometown News
Jupiter Courier
Key West Citizen
Latin Trade
LatinVex.com
Miami Daily Business Review
Miami Herald
Miami New Times
Miami Times
Miami Today
Naples Daily News
Naples Florida Weekly
Palm Beach Florida Weekly
Port St. Lucie News
South Florida Business Journal
South Florida Times
Sun Sentinel
TCPalm.com
The Boca Raton Tribune
The Coastal Star
The Delray Newspaper
The National Examiner
The New York Times
The News-Press
The Palm Beach Post
The Sephardic Voice
Weekly News Digest
World City Business

News Services
Agence France-Press (AFP)
Associated Press
BBC World Service
Bloomberg
Dow Jones
EFE News Service
Notimex Mexican News Service
South Florida News Service
Thomson Reuters

Magazines & Periodicals
Boca Life
Boca Life Magazine
Boca Raton Magazine
Broward Design
Coral Springs Lifestyle
Magazine
Delray Beach Magazine
Estate Lifestyle Magazine
Florida Home & Garden
Florida Style
Fort Lauderdale
Gold Coast
Jupiter
Las Olas Lifestyle Magazine
MIA Magazine
Miami Empresarial
Naples Illustrated
Newsmax Media, Inc.
Our City Aventura
Our City Davie
Our City Hollywood
Our City Miramar
Our City Pembroke Pines
Our City Plantation
Our City Weston
Palm Beach Illustrated
Parkland Lifestyle Magazine
Pinecrest Lifestyle Magazine
South Florida Business & Wealth
Stuart Magazine
The Palm Beacher
Venice Magazine
Vero Life
Weston Lifestyle Magazine

Television
CNN
Coral Gables Television
Information Television Network
(iTV)
Raycom Media, Inc.
Special Edition TV
Telemundo
Waterman Broadcasting
WBBH-TV (NBC)
WFLX-TV (FOX)
WFOR-TV (CBS)
WFTX-TV (FOX)
WINK-TV (CBS)
WLTV-TV (Univision)
WPBF-TV (ABC)
WPEC-TV (CBS)
WPLG-TV (ABC)
WPTV-TV (NBC)
WSCV-TV (Telemundo)
WSVN-TV (FOX)
WXEL-TV
WZVN-TV (ABC)

Radio
Cuba Broadcasting/BBG
Into Tomorrow Radio Network
WACC-AM
WLRN-FM
WPBI-AM
Charleston Post & Courier
Charleston Regional Business Journal
Clarendon Citizen
Columbia Regional Business Report
Daily Journal and Messenger
Dillon Herald, The
Edgefield Advertiser, The
Florence Morning News
Fort Mill Times
GoLaurens.com
Goose Creek Gazette
Greenville Journal
GSA Business
Herald-Journal
Index-Journal
Keowee Courier
Marlboro Herald-Advocate
Morning News
Myrtle Beach Sun News
North Augusta Star
Seneca Daily Journal-Messenger
Spartanburg Regional Business Report
The Beaufort Gazette
The Florence News Journal
The Gaffney Ledger
The Gerogtown Times
The Greenville News
The Greer Citizen
The Island Packet
The Item
The Kingstree News
The Lake Wylie Pilot
The Moultrie News
The Pawley's Island Coastal Observer
The Post and Courier
The Rock Hill Herald
The State
The Summerville Journal Scene
The Times and Democrat
Times & Democrat
Union Daily Times
News Services
Associated Press
Magazines & Periodicals

Greenville Business Magazine
Kershaw County Current
Town Magazine
Wavelength
Television
CN2-TV (IND)
Raycom Media, Inc.
WOLO-TV (ABC)
WSPA-TV (CBS)
WYFF-TV (NBC)
Radio
His Radio - Charleston 88.9
His Radio - Columbia 92.1
His Radio - Greenville 89.3
His Radio - Myrtle Beach 88.3
WDXY-AM
WORD-AM
WRNN-FM
WSCC-FM
WYBB-FM
Online
BetterSouth.org
Columbia-Sc.Patch.Com
Easley.Patch.com
Lexington-sc.Patch.com
LinkCharleston.Com
MountPleasant-Sc.Patch.com
SCBIO.org
SCNewsline.com
South Carolina Aging News
Service Online
Summerville.Patch.com
TheAshevilleTourists.com
Upstate Business Journal
WestAshley.Patch.com
WRAItechwire.com
Tennessee
Tennessee Newspapers
Bristol Herald Courier
Chatanooga Times Free Press
Citizen Tribune
Cleveland Daily Banner
Collierville Herald
Collierville Independent
Cookeville Herald-Citizen
Crossville Chronicle
Elizabethton Star
Jackson Sun
Johnson City Press
Kingsport Times-News
Knoxville News Sentinel
La Noticia
Lebanon Democrat
Maryville Daily Times
Memphis Business Journal
Monroe County Buzz
Nashville Business Journal
Newport Plain Talk
Oak Ridger
Paris Post-Intelligencer
Sewanee Mountain Messenger
Shelbyville Times-Gazette
Southern Standard
State Gazette
The Commercial Appeal
The Daily Memphian
The Daily News
The Daily News Journal
The Daily Post-Athenian
The Greeneville Sun
The Leaf Chronicle
The Leaf-Chronicle
The Messenger
The Mountain Press
The Nashville Ledger
The News and Banner
The Oak Ridge
The Tennessean
The Tullahoma News
University of Tennessee
Wilson Post
News Services
Associated Press/Memphis
Associated Press/Nashville
Magazines & Periodicals
Memphis Medical News
Mid Tenn Magazine
Nashville Lifestyles
Tennessee Small Business
Television
Raycom Media, Inc.
WATE-TV (ABC)
WBMW-TV
WDEF-TV
WDSI-TV (FOX)
WHSV-TV
WKRN-TV (ABC)
WM-TV (NBC)
WRCB-TV (NBC)
WREG-TV (CBS)
WTVA-TV (ABC)
WTJV-TV (CBS)
WZTV-TV (FOX)
Radio
Tennessee Radio Network
WCAT-AM
WETS-FM
WHBQ-AM
WJZM-AM
WKNO-FM
WLAC-FM
WNKX-FM
WNWS-FM
WPLN-AM
WREC-AM
WRJB-FM
WTRA-AM
WYNU-FM
Online
NashvillePost.com
Nooga.com
Teknovation.biz
TennesseeGazette.com
TNNewsline.com
VentureNashville.com
WilliamsonSource.com
Virginia
Virginia Newspapers
Albemarle Tribune
Arlington Connection
Bristol Herald Courier
Capital Business
Capitol Leader (Politico)
Caroline Progress
Charlottesville Business Journal
Chesterfield Observer
Coalfield Progress, The Connection Newspapers
Culpeper Star-Exponent
Culpeper Times
Daily News Record
Daily Progress
Danville Register & Bee
Eastern Shore News
WVWV-FM
WWVA-AM
Online
WVNewsline.com